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Another sweet bedtime story about Mouse, from Arnold Lobel, the beloved author and illustrator
of the Newbery Honor and Caldecott Honor award-winning Frog and Toad books. Weasel is
ready for his dinner, and poor Mouse is it. Can Mouse stop Weasel from serving up mouse soup
for supper? The clever mouse tells the weasel four stories to make the soup tasty—then
manages to trick the weasel and get home safely.Arnold Lobel's Mouse Soup is a Level Two I
Can Read book, geared for kids who read on their own but still need a little help. Whether shared
at home or in a classroom, the engaging stories, longer sentences, and language play of Level
Two books are proven to help kids take their next steps toward reading success.    

From the Back CoverWeasel is ready for his dinner, and poor Mouse is it. Can he stop the
weasel from serving up mouse soup for supper?About the AuthorArnold Lobel (1933–
1987) illustrated many wonderful children’s books but is most beloved for his Frog and Toad
stories, including the first one, Frog and Toad Are Friends, published in 1970. The books have
garnered much acclaim, including a Caldecott Honor for Frog and Toad Are Friends and a
Newbery Honor for Frog and Toad Together. These were followed by Frog and Toad All Year and
Days with Frog and Toad.
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Grasshopper on the Road (I Can Read Level 2) Little Bear (An I Can Read Book) Days with Frog
and Toad (I Can Read, Level 2) Frog and Toad All Year (I Can Read Level 2) Little Bear's Friend
(An I Can Read Book) Little Bear's Visit (An I Can Read Book) The Frog and Toad Collection
Box Set: Includes 3 Favorite Frog and Toad Stories! (I Can Read Level 2)



Diane Hailey, “I'm a shameless adult who still loves children's stories.. This book is as fantastic
as I remember it being when I was a child. Arnold Lobel is a fabulous writer, and none of his tales
are disappointing.”

Marguerite Miller, “Such a classic. Bought this for my 18 year old granddaughter.. it was a
favorite and she was unable to find it any longer. She loved it! Young children will love it just as
she did”

Highlander, “Sentimental value from childhood. I bought this book here just thinking of it out of
the blue. Got it for sentimental reasons. I remember this book that I got when I was in second
grade, and lost it before I had a chance to read it. Thankfully I still had the record that came with
the book and I just listened to Arnold Lobel himself read the book to me on the record. Glad I got
to replace this book 45 years later ”

Maryanne, “Whimsical and fun. My 3 year-old absolutely loves this book! It’s the right balance of
words and pictures. A must-have classic for your Arnold Lobel collection.”

Kathleen, “Great beginner book. My son loves the short stories about Mouse Soup”

Erica, “Very well liked by 7 year old. My kid was reading this book at school and begged to have
her own copy at home.”

Matthew McGuire, “The best book ever about escaping a weasel’s dinner.. The best book ever
about escaping a weasel’s dinner.”

faith Cazares, “Loved it as a child. One of my favorite childhood books. Bought it for my own kids
after something was said about eating rock soup. It immediately made me think of this story. So
happy to be able to buy it.”

*rosie*, “a blast from the past. got this for my sister whos 40 she had them when she was a kid,
she loves it”

LWARMAN, “delicious!. beautifully witty stories, in simple. accessible language. Beautully witty
illustrations, too. Great for reading aloud; and as an early reader: children want to know what
happens next!”

Katie Regan, “Classic tale from Arnold Lobel. Love Arnold Lobel, was reminded how much when
Julia Donaldson chose one of his books for her cultural exchange on radio4”



Mayzee64, “Awesome gift!. Boy, do you get a bang for your buck with this book. Lots of story, lots
of pages and very engaging. It's awesome for a child learning to read. I love the illustrations too.
You can't go wrong with this book, and it looks exactly like the picture.”

Pädagogin, “Sehr gut für den Englisch-Unterricht geeignet. "Mouse Soup" - das sind 4
wundervolle Geschichten, die eine Maus einem hungrigen Wiesel erzählt, um dessen Kochtopf
zu entgehen.Zu der Hörkassette gibt es ein entsprechendes Buch mit dem Originaltext und
schönen Bildern.Die Sprache ist relativ einfach gehalten, viele Vokabeln wiederholen sich.
Somit ist der Text leicht verständlich, zumal der Sprecher langsam erzählt.Eine super Idee für
eine Englisch-Lektüre, bereits ab der vierten Jahrgangsstufe machbar!Sehr zu empfehlen!!!”

The book by Paula Harrison has a rating of  5 out of 4.9. 1,006 people have provided feedback.



Language: English
Paperback: 64 pages
Reading age: 3 - 7 years, from customers
Lexile measure: 430L
Grade level: Kindergarten - 3
Item Weight: 4.5 ounces
Dimensions: 6 x 0.19 x 9 inches
Board book: 14 pages
Hardcover: 32 pages
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